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all questions
Time : Two hours

2006

per week should each

fulfillin8 th€ smeltjng

) Defne the ,,feasibie 
region for a lineaI programming problem,.

Explain how do you fird the optimal solution in the graphical metho.l.

r A mine company own two diferent mines A and B tlat procluce aI] ore w.hich,' hfter beilg crushed, is graded into thr
,Tlp n^-^"-- r.^_ 

ree classes: hig-h, uredium and low-grade._,o,_, -.""."r1 dlto to$,-grade.-.,,ir company lras cnrtrac ted to provide a smelting plant with fZ ton. of.t lglr_
i.grade, 

8 tons of medium-grade and 2.
:mina" L^-^ ::r 

l tons oflow-glade ore per week. The twomines have different operating claracteristics 
", ;;;b"""to',

mng 5 working days per week, holv many days
be operated to minimize the totaj operating cost.

(Proper & Repeat)

(in thousand Rs.)

Production (tons per day)
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Q2. ExpJain (he melhod of.elecrior "uL a pjvot eletnent jn the simplex method,

Use Sinrplex Merhod ro sulre ihe fotiowing linear programming problem:
Minimize Z= !g, + Br2, subject to the constritints :

4I t2 : 2gg,_

ot ( 80,

x;2 > 60, x\,12 > 0.

Q3, Use Revised Simplex Method to
L{inimize Z: _4st * s,z.,,,, ::;:t:t}::o::t:;ea. 

er.c,amm''e e'or

2t:t _ l:tz + 2ra {
*'rt+2xz+3h 2

3t:1- 2e3 = -1, si 2

12,

4,

0,

The lollowirg_ideolixies may hejp you jn yout.LomfuLatjon.
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Q4. ABC Enterprizes is having ihree plants manufacturing dry_cells. located at
locations. Production cost differs from plant to plant. There are 6ve sales
the compa,ny locateci in different regions of the country, The so,les prices
frorn regi.n to region. The shipping cost from each prant to eacb sales
biher data are given by following tables :



Production Data Table

Prodrcirion cost oer lrnit Max. capacity in No. ol

Shipping Costs Table

Sales ofice Saies office Saies ofilce

r23
Sales ofice Sales office

45

Demand & Sales Prices

the production and distribution schedult} most profitable to the co$rpany

ivelv ? hours a day. The time (in minutes) required for each oper,qtor for pro-

eardr of the product are given in the cells of the followirg matri:x along with

ate the $teps involved in solving maximization a"ssignnent problerns

organization producing 4 differeni products A, B, C antl l) having 4 opera-

P, Q, R and S, who are capable of ploducing any ot the foul prt'ducts works

Plant 1

Plant 2

Plant 3

I
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9
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6

7

Sales olice Sales office Sales office Sales office Sales office

r2345
Demand 80 100 75 45 125

es Price 30 32 31 34 29

t (Rs. per unit):
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Q6.

llind out the assigruneDt

Fiud the maximum flow for

(a) Intuiiive technique,

(b) Labeling technique.

of operato.s to products which w,. ,naxinrize 
the profi

the following network by


